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State Dcpo.rtmctts will be
visited

;-\ U£ -r J 1 I

l

7 : 30 ii~M• ~• ••••••••••••••• o••••••••• Lco.vo Prnirio View
10 : 00- 12:00 ::oon. " ••••••• r. • ••••• oStntc Dcpnrtmont ofv-Hco.lth
12 : QO- l : OOe?•• •••••••••••·••• ~•• oaLunch o.t Tillotson College
2 : 00- 3:00 2.1··• ••••••••••••• ".u •• "Co.pitol , Division of Hoo.1th
Educntion, Sto.tc Dcpo.rtmcnt
4 : 00- 5:00 P ,do~<· • ..... . ..... . . e • • • Denf Dumb and Blind Institute
5:30-6: 00 P . M... c~••••••••••• o••• •Dinncr .J.t S1.Il Huston College
6 : 30 P. M•• ••n• • ~•• ••••••••••••••• Lcnve Austin
The clc.ss will t-:tko un observation tour by Greyhound bus to
,i.ustin, Tox:i.s Deccnbor 10, 1948. The group will visit the S~to
Dcpqrtr.wnt. of Hee.1th , the Sta.to Education Dcp~'i. tn:0nt , Tho University of Tcxns ond Tillotson o.nd So.mucl Huston Colleges .
0
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The n otion that the hur.ian orgo.nism, being a product of nat ure 1 needs
no particular guide except that provided by her is responsible for much poor
living, considerable disease , and needless distress .. "
"Prevention of Chronic Disease of
Middl e Lifo 11
Chronic diseases of middle life
are seen particularly in the disturbances of the heart , the arteries , the
kidneys , the nervous system, and diabetes .
Tho cause for tho i ncrease in these
diseases has boon attributed to the
deterioration in systons due to wear
and tour of strenuous nodern life . It
is for more justified by ti10 l a ck of
proper dcvclapnent of orG~~i c 7iscera
in childhood duo to the t otally in.adeqUD.te physical oducatio:1 r,r o;;ran
in the schools~ Thore my .)o other
causes , such · s chronic r;us ·'.nfoctions ,
that help oxpl::tin tho conc.i t::..on ,
Tho p\._;riodic health oxamino.tion,
however constitutes tho sinJle r.iost
important neasuro , for through this ,
early signs of disease give a direc t
clue to errors that my be corrected .
Personal hy~ionc in all its mnifold
aspects remains as the one corrective
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agent. Education ~ust increasingly
pay attention t o i nstr uction hou to
l ive, and give children opportunity to
live healthfully.
11

All The Factors In He.!4l th Important"

In any health building prcgt.am cnre
must be taken not t o attribute to exer cise more than belongs to it . In focus ing on ex8rcise there is a danier of
neglectjng other important heafth meu•
surers without which the greatest health
cannot be attianed . There are ma.ny inrlividuals who live physically active
lives , but who ar e lacking in vitality
and vigor .
other important considerations in
a health building program are care of
the body as regards bathing, eating,
s]reping, eliminating, dres sing, and
~c:rme of recreation . There must be
also appreciated in this connection the
influence of mental states on health.
We need, therefore , in the statement of the health needs of the individual something more than playgrounds ,
gymnasiums and athletic fields . We
ne ed the certainly but in cooperation
with these we need more hygiene in the
schools , better sanitation in the schools
more opportuni t y for wholesome recreation
for adults , and less transmission of communicable dise&scs; we need instruction
in the schools that will not only enable
the child to develop into and industrially or professionally intelligent man
or woman but also a change for th~t
child to develop the characteristics the
will make him or her a good parent .
ii. broad view of the health of the
i ndividual will include much more than
exercise in a program that aims to achieve fineness in living and in service
There is need f or an understanding of
al l , the factors that enter into the pro
duction of health, and such conviction
concerning human duty that the knowledge will be translated into effecti~e
action . Strength, vigor , and vitqlity
are essential for a nation to endure
but fitness is total.
Leon English
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"What Price Medicine"
America is noted for the wealthiest country among those of the world
but not the healthiest. Thousands of
people die for lack of pr,ompt and adequate medical atte~tion.
Upon making a ~urvey there was
found that over forty per cent of our
Selective Service finding men between
,the ages of 19 and 37 are defective.
But the problem of assuring adequate
medical care to all Americnn people is
not technical at all. It is merely an
economic problem of vast scope and dimension.
This dreadful problem cannot
really be solved by the application
of o:ny abstract laboratory equation•
It cnnnot be solved by taxing the general public to care for the poor or by
any means of extensive charity.
There is being mnde avnilnble protection for the Negroes as well
as
Whites.
11

WEEKLY

Alcoholism in the Older Group

11

The problem of alcoholism with
patients in older age groups is rot,
from the phychiatric point of vi: .w,
any different than with those in younger groups. Alcoholism of any degree
at o:ny time is symptomntic of some underlying personality illness, distress,
or uncons~ious escape from painful
apparently insoluble life situations.
Trectment precedure consists of:
1. Total immediate withdraw.:il of
alcohol, with supplementary
medication and chemical equivalents.
2. Careful physical and neurologiccl examinations, together
with psychologiccl studies of
the individual frora biographical and test dnta to determine
whether he needs hospital and
to understand how he functions.
3. Simple co:mr.1on sense advice
guidance to help the individual to live more contently
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without ueing oloohol1 tho
narcotio.
All persons over 35 should stop,
look and listen; definitely should check
upon their drinking habits qnd behavior.
All over 50 should remember that they
are over 50. Physicians should never
recommend beer, wine, or whiskey as a
"relaxer". No one should ever drive a
car after drinking; and with the world
in its present confusion and most people lives in chaotic upheaval whether
one is young or old in between, it is
definitely smarter not to drink.
11

Don't let Indigestion Fool

Youn

Indigestion often is only a minor
discomfort due to improper habits of
eating and drinking, nervousness, fatigue and emotional strain. Sometimes
indigestion mny be a warning sign of
certain diseases, or may indicqte test
something is wrong, which should hnve
prompt medical attention. If you have
indigestion frequently you should see
your doctor. Alwqys better digestion
is a step toward better healtho Whatever mny be the cause of indigestion,
prompt diagnosis o.nd any necessary treatment offer the best chance for cure.
'.roday, new drugs and new surgical zoothods
hold promise for better central of physical diseases of the digestive system.
Don't try to be your own doctor beccuse
the continued use of home remedies may
do inore harm than good and may delay
the start of proper medical cnre.
Health Education 11
The go.:il in health education is
that individuals shall grow in their
understo:ndings .:::rid pr~ctices of healthful living. The needs may be taken care
of in the following program:
1. A complete peysical examination,
once yearly.
2. Prompt follow-up of the p~ical
examin~ ti ono
3. Instruction in desirable health
h~bits and attitudes.
4. Special instruction in diet.
11
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Movies llolp Loc'.ltc Hce1rt Defects"

Now X- R,y "Movies help find the
trou')lcs of so c:'.llod Blue B:::bics n.nd
c; 1 ildron '.Ji th hcci.:ct dofocts .,.
Four x- reo.y lJictur .... s :ire taken a
sacond to tr·•cc uh::t'G happons to the
'..Jlood flow t~1rov.e;h the ho~rt .:tml o J1cr
blood vessels . A ciyc is injectcdinto
the blood strvc.m. The noi·T tcclmi --uc
w1s dcscribod to the Ar.ic ic~n acadony
of P ;dia.trics by Dr . John D. Keith of
Toro-1to . C:-.n:1cla. .

eruption .
Therefore in cities wh-...rc flourinci.t~on ho.s b'oon st.:irtcd, ·wt o~ily the
now bo..~1ics ,tncl toddlors , 'me children
up ;:,o c:bout fovrtccrl.i yccirs old will h:wc
0cttcr tooth nnd fcw0: toothac)10s . The
now finc1.i113 is ::i.nnouhcccl by 11 lkmry Klein"
of u. S. Public Health Service .
s .1ro:.1ding of Disc".SO

The medical prof,,ssion shows thnt
dirty cups , spoons, ~nd ~lesses a.re sotrrcs of influenza , tub-, rculosis , diphtcrfo.
Anochcr clcfinitc doclinc in Tuber- pnounoain , scarlet fovor , uhoopin~ cou..;h,
c· 1 losis nort'."li ty took place in tho U.S. colcls , ·::.ranch mouth , tYPhoid fcv .... r ,
durin~. 47, c. ·cordin.:; to provisi nnl stat-dyscntrcr munps nnd r.1oa.slcs .
It is o .sy to soc tho.t uhcn ,..,c ..feel
istics rel ,:,.s.x-; rccc;1tly by tho lfotiono.l
Tuberculosis ,Lss~ci:tion ,
up set or ill , :-.nc1. say it r:1'.ly be due to
Tho ,Y;_•o7isionnl fi .3 uros fron state somothinG we cre,c , It pro:.,a.bly is L1uc to
filth in ua.ny of our rcst ..·.rc.nts .
dcp-:'..rtne:nt::; of ale :1th indido..tcs that
Until rosturants and oG.tinc; ~110.cos
tho n~.tions. tub" culosis dc2.yh r:i.tc wns
33 . 2 p.1r 100 , 000 ;>o·_ ,uLti n in 1947 , o.s iriprov~ those conditions uo uill co 11cinuc
to be trou' led with ncny of those diso:1:31.,s .
comlx:trcd w ti1 iln.11 dltl.'"'.th rate of 36 . 2
f ,, r the _Jrc -i us year . In 1947, for
tl:o first t o _;,, tho hi.story 1.,f the
"New Dru::; Roportud on By Physicic.!1s 11
cr.> u:.1ty tho nw.1'1-..1 of d.0nths fr .;,-. tu~o ·c losis drpppud '.>olow 50 , 000 . Dao.tbs
Dihydrostroptomycin, n doriv2.:.:.ivc
fron tho •~.i so;.1so mr10 :.·cd 50 , 911 in
of stro:pitomycin , hns d.cfini to o.c1.vnnt.1.c;c
46 while in 47 tb.-::rc u,;ro but 47,636
over th,J ori_·in::l clrur; in vho tro.:-.tmont
such don ': h s ~cccrclinG to the provis:i.onJ.l of tu')orculosis , :-.cco:rdin~ co wri ::.ors of
fi~uros .
six pa.pars i., the Movon1.>..: · issue •Jf tho
Amciic::m R..J viow of Tu· ,crculo::;is .
11 Gr .:ntcr Tooth Protection Is now lf.iQ.clc
Dr . HcD .:::::cr,u d cx:'.)l :incd th::,.·::, d:ihyclrostrcptonycin
uas tl0vclc eel L1 i·1el_nstrio.l
Possible"
l
,'Joro.tdlrio:::;
';f the c.d ~Hion of o. s ~
Grocto protection " ~inst tooth
::i.raount
of
hyl~ro
_;en to s craptonycin.
~ocG.y is no~, iJos:Ji'>lc , l,1.e,o:::;t findings
on the fl.0uri: 1.o orous C.'.' l'.'iC ,J stiu.J.tion
H...1.lth Proernm Nee 1ssctry
show. Th.:i s,.nll 1.mou.1t cf fl o';,r Lno in
tnc drinkin~ '.r .t0r helps pravv.1t C".ricrs
of B.ood t ' .,c-:i.y ·i :., .-,_:1 old st.)r.,-. It h .is
Pu'Jlic hc:,.lth worko s'S '"'..~o in su ')oon ~)olic v-:..,,c1. trot fl , u ·ir~o onl.. ~,rotoct- s cantic.l , Tconont th.. · tho cl_ovclopmont
cd tho tooth o.i: :.Jors0.1.~ (rl.:ud .'; flo ri- of a. sound :)rO ' T,V.- of health ,, <~Uc,1tion io
110.tod wa.tcr , ::fro.1 ~>itth - . ' c'.,r;~ -- ~ the
~ noccsc"l.rt p1rt of ~ny public• holn:ch cnporiod th:1.t t~1e,; t d)oth ~re d volo~nn~
t...:rprisc which c~n ont.ort::.in 110·._; o of sueill the jr.nm . The ::;ooc1 ;ffo .ts re.co 1tly coss . In this activity, effective cor.1L1un'·, c~ng disc.:::vL. ~cc'. c::i.n · ,-... a.p;,b.cd o.t con- ty or .r·.niz--.t•. 0n is ':". noco::.:s1ry prol 1dQ
sic:or.:i.i1ly 1-,...,~ ~~ ·0s . Fir t and second to the nvt.'"'.inn:mt of th ; princ .pc.l o')joct::1ol'lrs 1.111.'. scc,:cd blsc·~1spids tha.t. .:i.:cc
ivcs pcrsundinG the pcdlplc '.rho cor,1.1risc
::lr ,.,cicly :::r 1 :ycocl i::. cho .. outh c:: .n 1 )0 pro- tho cor;inu.ni ty to tcl:c
.nk ·o of ul1-1.t
toctod · y fl ourin'"'. ~eel c1rinkinG · rn tor
modic::l pcicnco c::i.n off or to ':' i.'d tho conif it is us0,~ i.Tithin a short tir.10 nfk:r sor ,-:tion •
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Hello guys and gnl s , I 1m here ngc:.:.in so
here it ;:;ocs.

Tex:w Mcmbidity This Weck
Weck Ho . 48
Weck Ending Novonbor 27, 19.¢8

L. T~l ly, don ' t let n certain man got
you into t r ou~)lc , rod is dangerous manning your rnnkc up nnd hnir wont got C. L.
Di sea.so

Rcportod
this week

7 yrs .
nodinn
this week
15 , 873
149
851
37
18
,
421
404
471
25 , 309
71, 211
1155
84
3, 403
48, 275
45
216
4
76
9, 422
1, 718
9
157
10 , 253
62
1 , 184
0
3
18, 915
314
10 , 639
69
0
73
6
313
320
14
539
4
125
11, 737

J. Evans, 9hock up on W. Duncans instead Chickenpox- 221
of your bridge ga.mos. Sccmingl.y, ho can ' t Diphtoria
19
let n cc tain Birl a.lone.
Dysentery
406
Gonorrhea
471
D. Stricklflnd, did you know H.. Richardson Influenza.
1155
is trying to got n word in to you, or do M:lnrin
31
you co.rG?
r.ionsles
458
noningitis
3
C. N. Il.obc,tson is it true love between
numps
76
you and ')U')boi·? Tr a.vis says , old love
Polior:i.yelitisl6
novor die , docs it?
Pneumonia
121
Sc;.rlct FJvo:c 16
Lucky Hall please stny cool, calm, and
Scy:i.11 Pox
1
collocti"tro , st::i.y ')lack a.nd l i vu longer ,
SyJhilis
314
T~borcul~sis
80
m~ybc you 111 lcnrn too.
Tularemia
0
P. Jeonings \lhy cnn ' t you let C. Rhodos n- Typhoind Fevmr 1
lone? Cc..npus letters wont got it .
Typlrns Fever 4
Uµdulant Fov-.: r 4
B. McGill , will you no.kc up ~our mibo?
Whoopini:; cf ough 61.
If you koo;, up this ra.to you ' ll ha.vo noth- _✓
ing or no~Jdy a.t a.11 .
TUBERCULOSIS WfL T IT IS .'JID WHAT TO DO
E. Cogdoll, seemingly R. De Witty is u:-idor ABGU'f I'.E?
your controls . Wh::i.t ' s your toch.1iquc?
This is n 20 frame 35r:im. filmstrip
in color produced by NTA . It is now
nvnilo.:)lo1. Thu filnstrip can be used
H. Bonner , why don I t ~rou stop running
after boys c.nd give them n chc..nco ano
with both school and conr:mni ty . It is
tine in life Ploc.scl
particularly a.pproprinto for use with
college i;roups, boo.rd .rncnbcrs, pntionts ,
M. L. &Jenn , whc.t hn:)pon to L. Henderson clinic visitors, PTA 1 S and other communo.nd A. il.ylons?
ty groups . Teachers will find it holp· ful to illustrnto mn.y inpo·tnnt points
W. Downey you ')ct t or wo. tcr1 I. Hoa.rd.
in tho groups. Teachers will find it
You do ronon1)cr !10 once i10r:t ·,.,i th Gloria. helpful to i:1..lustrntc r.uny ir.1portnnt
nnd ho night try o.e;o.ine
p0ints in tho now too.ching uhit , T,ho Hie
School 1 s Part in Tu'Jo:~culosis Control.
J . Wnl ton , your leeks a Oc1 1 t o.d. :i. t o.11 , This ia not a notion )icturo and 001.JnOt
but still sonothing is r;;_ .ssinu in tho
be used on a. notion picture profodtor .
l .:tdics eye siGht .
Soncone in , our cooo.unity will haven
filnstrip proj actor . Ono can )0 purSo Long Ga.ls nnd Guys it w::mt ho long
chased for l0ss tl~ fl hundred doll.:irs .
~cforo Chirstn.:1s thorofor0 jc cool ,
Do n ·t mss tho opportun., ty to use this
co.ln, nnd collective nnd don 1 t lot the
valuo.l)lo teaching ::licl .
wrong Snntn Claus bring you tho wrong
Price :
$8 010 ca.ch .
pre.sent . Boca.use if you do everybody
will know.
_

_

_

_

_

_ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Outcome of the Southwest Conference

SPORTS OUIZZ

Southern---------S W Chmnps
Te:ic:is College-----Tied Second
Lo.ngston--------Tied Second
Prairie View------Fourth
Arkanso.s-------Fifth
Bishop-·-------~ixth
Wiley--------~~eventh

1.

Southern Defeats Frisco State College
Son r,ancisco--Sundo.y: December 51
Southern niversity-the sou~hwest conference champions-defeated Frisco State
by o. score of 30-0.
At the half the g~e W.'.lS 7-0 in
favor of Southe!'l:) 0 It was tough going
at first for Southern ns well o.S' Frisco Stcte; the west coo.st put up o. good
fight. But it wo.s in the second ho.lf
thc.t Southern ho.do. merry-go-round.
They bego.n to score until the clock
rmi out to determine the score Southern
30, Frisco o.
Bowl Grune

Po.ge 6

Where did Prairie View finish in
the southwest conference lo.st yeo.r?
2. How many teans oro there in the
Southwest Conference~ 0
3. Southern ho.s won the outhwost Conference how many eonsecutive years?
4. How rony Negro footb.:111 stars are
expedted to participate in the cotton bowlM.ev Years1
5o What outstanding track sto.r pcrformnnce wo.s recognized as a world
record?
6. Where will the next olympic games
be held?
7. Whqt two top footb.:111 tear.is plo.cod
tho largest number of men on the all
Americ::m football team?
8. Wbnt outstmiding footb.:111 st.'.lr of the
Southwest Conference has been selected o.s the best player of the year?
ANSWERS
1. Second
2. Eight
3. Three

6. Finland
7. Michigan-Notre
Dame
8. Do:ik Walker

4. Two
The mighty Prairie View Panthers
~. Mel Patton 9.3
take on the Wilberforce Green Wo.ves in
... for 100 yd. do.sh.
Houston on January 1, 1948. This is
expected to be the grune of the yeo.r.
Tho mighty panthers will be out to
11 Physical Ability A:a:ione Not Enough"
close their season with a victory.
Wilberforce as one time was rated one
The high honors being lc2pcd upon
of the Nations top teems, but since then
have lost two gcmos 0 A record crowd !s Negro athletes in intorro.cio.l conpetition is not uholly the results of their
expected to soc this great game.
ability to porforra in rings, on gridirons·, on dio.nonds nnd on the cinder pnthr
Results of Po.nth·-:irs Bnsketb.:111 Ganes
However, much of their proficiency in
c0mpctition :mny be landed, it is their
Dec. 3--Pr.:1irie View 55- .fl ".shop 50
nbility to got nlong, to win approval,
Dec. 6-Pro.iric View 5$
. - ~,;: 45
to be accepted, th~t tips the scales in
Dec 7-Prairie View 35---- ':..c r .1 A 3tqte 63
popul~r nppc~l, nnd lends to their pub~c. 8-Pro.irie View 48--1'-Icr:is
lic acclo.in.
Brown 55
Physic~l ability to excel is not
enough. This goes for whites ns well ce
for Negro competitors.
Gru.1es to be Plnyed
The achievements of Levi Jo.ckson 1
Dec. 9-Prairie View vx Morehouse
George To.licferro, Jackie Robinson,
Dec.10-Prairie View vs Tuskegee
Dec.11-Pro.irie View vs Alunto. State
Mnrinn Motley, and others in sports Stme:
has inspired mnny negro goys to follow
Dec.13-Prairie View vs Granbling
in their steps.

